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A robust mortal mcinberofitsgenu S( Iciui lacu\tn ( Wright is being found

with increasing frequency in Ireshwafer marshes of peninsular Florida. This

noteworthy species is native to scattered regions of the Neotropics and Africa

(Core 1936; Hennessy 1985). Adventive populations have been documented in

six counties located in the headwaters of three major USGShydrologic regions:

the Upper St. Johns River, the Kissimmee River, and the Big Cypress Swamp

drainages.

Scleria lacustris was first reported in 1998 based on a 1989 specimen from

a Lee County wetfand in the upper reaches of the Big Cypress Swampdrainage

(Wunderlm 1998; Tobe et al. 1998). In 1990 it was documented at a wetland eight

km east and noted as the dominant plant (M. Roessler, pers. comm.) Not recog-

nized at the time was a 1988 specimen from Jane Green Swamp, a conservation

marsh in the St. John's Water Management District, Brevard County in eastern

Florida. The Brevard County specimen had been misidentified as Scleria

vaginata Steudel. In 1999 S. lacustris was documented in the Kissimmee River

drainage of central Florida in Polk County at the Disney Wilderness Preserve

(DWP) and at London Creek, two km west of DWPboundaries. The following

year additional stations were found within DWP(Polk and Osceola Counties),

and east of DWPon South Florida Water Management District conservation

lands. Since 2000, collections have been made from St. Johns River Water Man-

agement District marshes i n 1 nd ian River County and from the lower Kissimmee

drainage in Okeechobee County. These latest stations lie south of the earliest

locale (Brevard County) where recollection has also been made Tag. 1).



1. Geographic distribution of Scleria lacusr n , .-di. i.

is are shaded in gray and delineated with bold lines. From le

mp, the Kissimmee River, and the Upper St. Johns River.

Selena stands apart from other genera in the Cyperaeeac for its unisexual

flowers and prominent, white, hone-like aehenes (Kesslcr 1987). The genus is

distributed primarily in tropical and warm-temperate regions. Kessler (1987)

recognized and described ten North American species of Sclcria, placing em-
phasis on the sculpturing of aehenes and pubescence on the aehenes, scales,

bracts, leaves, and culms. Camel beke and CoetgbebeurU 999) used the ligule as

a diagnostic character in Sckna and presented a key to the five hgulated Neo-
tropical species so far known. In the Americas, the Neotropical 5. lacustris was
most recently treated by Core (193b). I lennessy (1985) most recently detailed

the species from Africa.

Scleria lacustris lacks a genuine ligule. but does have a sheath-top exten-

sion called a contraligule (Camelbekc & Coetghebeur 1999; Fig. 2c). The
contrahgule for this species has a membranous margin, which Core (1936) de-



scribed but failed to accurately account for in his key. All Florida specimens

exhibit this margin; a scanous, tongue-shaped appendage, 2-5 mmlong, at the

top of the contrahgule. It is also apparent in a digital image, Wright s.n. (NY)

(NYBG 2001).

Core (1936) believed Selena lacust ri.s to be endemic to the type locality of

Cuba; only three specimens from two locales were available on which to base

his description. Fairey (1972) discovered that the original notes for Core (1936)

described leaves as "6 mmto F6 cm wide." This differs from "1-6 mmwide," an

error that appeared in the published monograph (Core 1936). Florida plants, 61

to about 230 cm in height, stand two to three times taller than specimens from

Cuba. Also the leaf width is broader, 11-25 mmwide. Consistently larger mate-

rial was collected in the St. Johns drainage where plants grew emergent from

water. These plants were taller, with solitary culms, long panicles (to 21 cm)

and adventitious roots up to 44 cm above the culm base. In these respects plants

from the St. Johns drainage bore a greater resemblance to S. lacustris described

from aquatic habitats in Africa (Hennessy 1985; Robinson 1966; Nelmes 1955).

African plants originally described as 5. aquatica Cherm. are considered con-

specific with S lacustris (Nelme; L955 Hennessy 1985; Fairey 1972). The Afri-

can entity as a whole is infrequently distributed in six countries across tropical

Africa and in Madagascar (Hennessy 1985).

Fairey (1972) examined both Neotropical and African specimens of Selena

lacustris and found African plants taller and more robust, with larger, better-

developed panicles. He noted leaves on African specimens as acute and those

on Neotropical plants as obtuse ( ore ( L9 J6) described Cuban plants with ob-

tuse leaves. In Florida, the leaves ol S lac ustris Are acute; they gradually taper to

a point. Fairey (1972) attributed differences between Neotropical and African

representatives of 5. lacustris to their wide geographical separation.

In the Neotropics, Scleria lacustris is now known to range far beyond Cuba.

Camelbeke confirmed specimens from Costa Rica, Cuba, Jamaica, Guyana,

Surmame, French Guiana, Brazil and Paraguay, but within this wide distribu-

tion still regards 5. lacustris as "a very rare species" (K. Camelbeke, pers. coram.).

In Florida, Scleria lacustris exists as an annual species, recurring by seed

in locally abundant populations. Seedlings emerge in late spring. Flowering

occurs August to September and achenes remain on standing plants Septem-

ber through December. By February plants in the St. Johns drainage were col-

lapsed with bases and roots withered. Persisting structures are absent in Florida,

although S. lacustris may perenniate in Africa (Nelmes 1955; Fairey 1972,

Hennessy 1985).

Throughout its Florida range, Selena lacust ri.s resides mseasonal marshes

in or near former wet cattle pasture. The mechanisms of introduction and dis-

persal are not known. According to Hennessy (1985), the achenes sink in water,

yet, one hundred achenes collected from the ground in May remained buoyant



in the laboratory lor several clays. Achenes floating through ditches and washed
along lakeshores mayexplain spread in some regions. I [owever, water flow can-
not account for widely scattered populations in more isolated sites, suggesting
dispersal by birds or other animals as an additional mechanism of introduction.

In marshes of the Upper St. Johns River drainage, Selena lacustris is en-
countered as scattered inches approximately five m2 to several hectares in size

on slight rises in peat substrate. Plants are observed in drier years and may re-

quire recession of standing water for seedling recruitment. However, mature
specimens collected in late season are commonly found growing in water to

one m (L. & J. Harrison, pcrs. comni.). Drier conditions existed at DWPin the
Kissimmee River drainage, where 5. lacustris was observed during 2000 at ap-
proximately 20 stations (C. Campbel 1, pcrs. commj. At that time colonies reach-
ing 1.8 ha were found at marshes, ditches, and lakefronis remaining dry after

several years of extreme drought. 1 lennessy (1985) suggested that the annual
habit, uncommon in the subgenus Selena, serves as a drought-escape mecha-
nism in tropical regions 1 hat experience seasonal drought. The increasing oc-

currence of 5. lacustris ui Florida marshes could be related to changing hydro-
logic conditions.

Sckria lacust ns can be recognized in the field by its large size, thick three-

sided culms and broadly linear plicate leaves. Terminal panicles may extend
over 1-2 meter in height and are open and conspicuous when achenes mature.
Plants are extremely scabrous, especially leaf margins, midribs, rachis and
bracts. The harsh texture results from minute prickles, developed as barbed
outgrowths of silica deposited in the epidermal cells (Metcalfe 1971). Seedlings
are bright green, with purple tinged basal sheaths, red roots and tapering, pli-

The hypogymum, a hardened pad at the base of the achenc, is an important
taxonomic feature in Selena. Wundcrlms(1998) key. in addressing Florida, dis-

tinguishes 5. lacustris from North American species and groups 5. lacustris with
S. triglomerata in having a smooth-surfaced achene and a hypogymum with-
out tubercles. Wunderlin (1998) separated 5. lacustris from S. triglomerata by
notmgthe broad, crusty hypogymum and the narrower leaves of 5. triglomerata
versus the narrow, smooth hypogymum and the wider leaves of S. lacustris.

Kessler (1987) noted the achene body of 5. triglomerata as ovoid -globose,
and pointed to the resulting circular base of the achene as a key element. The
achene body of 5. lacust ns appears more ovoid-ellipsoid and its achene base
more triangular. Addition o\ these elements after line ] in the key of Kessler
(1 987) is as follows:



_Scleriatriglomerata

The following description ol Sclen

(1936), is based on all specimens re

Scleria lacustris C. Wright
(Fig.2)TYre:CUBA;\\ns

519. 1%6).

Commonnames —Wrights Nut rush, Canuella, Little Cane

Robust, annual herb 0.6-2.3 mtall. Rhizome absent. Roots stout and fibrous,

at base and submersed nodes of culm, red brown. CmIms erect, solitary to sev-

eral, often with 1-2 undeveloped basal tillers, 8-24 mmthick near base to 5-13

mmthick aerially, triquetrous with angles retrorsely scabrous. Leaf blades 41-

90 cm long, 11-25 mmwide, acute, plicate, transverse section inversely W-

shaped, glabrous, margins am midribs scabrous heath carcely winged, loose,

closed, tinged with pui pli rnal h ill han in os ( to hispid, white and

sparkling; ligule absent . untialigiiN n.uudi 1 i 1
' mmlong, 6-17 mmwide at

base, the margin with a scanous appendage, appendage triangular to tongue

shaped, 2-5 mmlone Inflorescena open paniculate, the branches ascending to

spreading, rigid, antrorsely scabrous, axillary and terminal, terminal inflores-

cence 19-48 cm long; lower bract of inflorescence foliaceous, 9-30 cm long, 5-

1.6 mmwide, bractlets to 48 mmlong, < 1 mmwide, antrorsely scabrous, awl

shaped from broadened base, base margined with dark bristles. Spikelets both

bisexual and male. Simninatc spikelets, 4-5 mmlong, 0.8-1.2 mmwide, scales

lanceolate, mucronate, maroon to dark purple, flower with 3 stamens.

Gynecandrous spikelets common, 4.5-6.5 mmlong, pistillate scales 3-4.5 mm
long, 2.4-4 mmwide, broadly ovate, abruptly acuminate, ciliolate on the mar-

gin, maroon to dark purple. Androgynous spikelets less common. Achene 3-4 x

2.3-2.5 mm, ovoid- ellipsoid, faintly three sided, base obscurely triangular,

smooth, shining, white to mottled gray or tan. equaling or exceeding the scales.

Hypogynium small, depressed 0.5-<l mm, obtusely triangular to three lobed,

tin margin entire narrow 1-0 2 mmhigh, tan to brown.
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Selena triglomerata Michx. Okeechobee Co.: Approx. 5 mi Wof US 441 on 5R 724, approx. 50 m

from wetland edge, 1 9 Sep 2000, C. Lane s.n. (FLAS').Osceola Co.: Disney Wilderness Preserve, HU3T4,

along transect in HU, cypress dome community, 40-50 plants, C. Campbell s.n. 1 6 Oct 2000 (dwp!).

Polk Co.: London Creek, Tract A.Oct ]999,CMacGregors.n. (USF!); Disney Wilderness Preserved

side of Lake Hatchineha, ditch of N side lakefront road, water depth 45 cm,colony 9 mdiameter, P.
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